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Video Tutorial!  How to Prep Cupcake Toppers! 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=dae65b6af8&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=e623406d21&e=20acf03afe


 

Click HERE for a video tutorial showing you how easy it is to take printable 

party circles and turn them into cupcake toppers! 

Get your supplies ready!  

• Printed circles 

• Scissors or 2” circle punch 

• Double stick tap 

• Wood stick or toothpicks 

• 2” circle template and pencil (if needed) 

Just say NO to naked cupcakes!  Try making your own cupcake toppers with 

the July FREEbie!  Keep reading to find the fun!!  

 

12 Summer Party Theme Ideas! 

 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=70bef49f1b&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=f125449881&e=20acf03afe


I have a summer birthday and so does my daughter – so I was thinking 

what fun themes could you use for a summer party!  Here are a list of my 

favorite themes and some links to some pretty cool parties, to inspire you! 

 

Pool party from Crissy's Crafts  So cute and easy to do ideas! 

 

 

Hawaiian Luau from Printable Crush. I love the colors she used! 

 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=7b9f7da4e4&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=cca684399e&e=20acf03afe


 

Watermelon by Happy Wish Company featured on Project Nursery. Love 

the balloon decor, must try it! 

 

 

Lemonade by Dirty Dishes Messy Kisses  I love the pink and yellow!  So 

simple and so adorable! 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=fa83a3f917&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=cb9f82ab88&e=20acf03afe


 

 

Flamingo by One Inspired Party.  Flamingo umbrellas!  I want this for my 

birthday party theme! 

 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=31b80d6e06&e=20acf03afe


 

Pineapple Ideas compiled by B. Lovely Events.  This compilation of ideas 

really shows you that you can spin a Pineapple party anyway you like! 

 

 

Ice Cream by the Thinking Closet.  The ice cream cones made of balloons 

are my fav! 

 

 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=5525dff4b4&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=3f828ed86a&e=20acf03afe


Tropical  by Party Doll Manila.  This party is a showstopper - so 

gorgeous!  Parties like these are over the top but they provide so much 

inspiration when planning your own party! 

 

 

Mermaid by jeni ro designs.  Okay I am partial to this one!  This was a fun 

one to plan/design!!  My favorite parts are the jellyfish I made from paper 

globes and the mermaid tail favor bags I designed and sewed!   

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=9e970a9d9e&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=1faff9504a&e=20acf03afe


 

 

Popsicles by Courtney Adams Design and Chickabug.  The Popsicle banners 

in the backdrop are awesome! 

 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=082f4b09e2&e=20acf03afe


 

Camping by Motherhood & Merlot.  Those cupcakes! 

 

 

Surfing by My Paper Crush and featured on Spaceships and Laser 

Beams.  (okay that's an awesome blog name). 

 

 

Wow! That's a lot of fun parties!  Now I am so inspired and want to design 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=09b9f61413&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=ae7c5aae3a&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=82b9574438&e=20acf03afe


 

some of these themes for my shop!  Tell me which theme is your favorite 

and which one should I design first?  Email me at jeni@jenirodesigns.com 

 

  

 

Outdoor Party Game Ideas! 

  

Having a Summer Birthday party means the likelihood of being able to have it 

outside is high.  I realize there are no guarantees especially given the crazy 

weather the past few years - but generally an outside party is doable in the 

summer in most areas in the US.  I love being able to plan activities 

outside!  Here are a few outdoor party game ideas. 

Obstacle Course 

mailto:jeni@jenirodesigns.com?subject=RE%3A%20Summer%20party%20themes!


 

I created a Ninja training obstacle course for my son’s Ninjago birthday 

party.  It was so much fun!  I created several stations to take the kiddos 

through a Ninja Training Course.  You could create different stations matching 

the party theme or just basic obstable course activities - like running through 

tires/circles, jumping over a barrier or really anything the kids can run 

through.  For all the details on the Ninja obstacle course - check out the 

party post HERE!  

Airplane Toss (or Meatballs or Water balloons...) 

 

This is an easy and fun idea!  Cut holes in a piece of cardboard or poster board 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=0d72841d5a&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=0d72841d5a&e=20acf03afe


and throw something through the holes!  For my nephew's 1st birthday 

Aviator themed party, we had the kiddos fold their own paper airplanes and 

then toss them through the holes in the poster.  Which I designed and printed 

at Office Depot (an architecture print for about $8 or so). 

 

For my son's Teen Titans Go birthday party we did another version of this 

game.  Throw the meatball in the Titans mouth!  I found the images online and 

printed a giant paper poster at Staples.  You can create a game like this with 

any theme.  

Box car races 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=11ddb7e8bb&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=11ddb7e8bb&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=78c0124e9b&e=20acf03afe


 

For my son's 3rd birthday we had a Monster Truck party.  An activity that 

was a total hit was Monster Truck Races!  I created fun monster trucks out of 

boxes and the kids raced around the back yard in them!  You could make 

simple box cars or make them as fancy as you like!  The kids will have a blast 

no matter what the cars look like! 

 

Pin the X Game* 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=e48ae951a4&e=20acf03afe


 

These are my favorite of course!  They can be played outside or inside and 

accommodate a lot of kids!  Pin the X Games!  Kind of like Pin the Tail on the 

Donkey!  Here is a recent post all about these fun games!  

Simon Says * 

 

Back to the Ninjago party for this one!  Simon Says is an easy game that can 

be played inside or outside.  For the Ninjago party, my husband "dressed" up 

as Sensei Wu and let a game of Sensei Says with the kids and their bamboo 

staffs! 

Car races * 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=211cb373e1&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=6509b7e0fa&e=20acf03afe


 

 

Hot wheel car races are super fun!  For my son's 5th birthday he had a Race 

car themed birthday party!  For this game I taped together 2 Hot Wheels 

tracks to a pool noodle and the kids raced the cars down the tracks.  You can 

do this with pool noodles cut in half as well! 

 

Games with * can be played inside too! Hope this list of outdoor party games 

makes planning your next party a little bit easier!  

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=d1224014bc&e=20acf03afe
https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=d1224014bc&e=20acf03afe


 

FREEbie!  Summer Printable Party Circles! 

 

 

Here is the July FREEbie!  Fun printable party circles!  

Use them as confetti, make them into cupcake toppers (with the video tutorial 

above) or attach them to favors!  They match the May FREEbie – Printable 

Happy Summer banner!  Click the picture above to download your Free 

Printable Party Circles! 

 

 

Happy Birthday to all the July peeps! 

Hope you all have the most amazing of days! 

https://jenirodesigns.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d8cb261ed0c1e2e8e0e5b5c&id=9b1e0330cb&e=20acf03afe


  

 

 

 
 


